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SOME EAST AFRICAN HAWK MOTHS
By Lt.-ColonelC. H. Stockley.
HAWKMothshada greatattractionfor mostof us asboys,andinlater dayscontinueto interestthroughtheir distinctiveappear-anceand wide distribution;while their erratic appearancesin
someyearsandcompleteabsencein others,whoseadvantageseemto be
similar,giveus innumerableminorproblemsto workoutthroughobserva-
tion. Thus thoseof us who carryon collectingoutsideEnglandfind old
friendsturningup thousandsof milesfromwherewe firstmetwith them.
In EastAfrica thenumberof hawkmothspeciesis far greaterthanin
England,andI havetaken24differentonesin my gardenat the foot of
Mount Kenya; most of them are attractivein appearance,and have
distincthabitsandmarkings.
ThusthebigDeath'sHead,a skull clearlymarkedin yellowon its dark
brownthorax,is notonlyaninhabitantof muchof theworld'ssurfacebut
hastwocolourformsof thecaterpillarwhichfeedon differentplants,yet
themothswhichemergedo notdiffer. Take a caterpillarfrom a Sodom
appleplant,andanotherfromthepotatoplot,andit hardto believethat
they belongto the samespecies. The larva, pupa and adult are all
endowedwith the powerof makinga squeaky,snappingnoise,which is
quitestartlingto thenovice.The Death'sHeadmoth,whensettledon the
barkof a tree,is very difficultto spot,andis a greatexponentof protec-
tive colouration,its wavydarkandlight brownstreaksmergingwith the
bark. The caterpillarwasvery commonnearNyeri in 1951,feedingmost
destructivelyon potatofoliage. The larva of this speciesand its near
relationsareeasilyidentifiedthroughhavinga shortandroughhornwith
a kink in it. Two nearrelationswhichoneis mostlikely to encounterare
Euchloron megaeraandCoelonia fulvinotata, eachof whomhasa rough
kinky hornon thecaterpillar. E. megaerahasdeepgreenforewingsand
yellowandblackhindwings;andalthoughit is commonestneartheCoast,
I recentlybredouta dozenor moreof themat Nyeri. I havealsoreared
a numberof Coelonia fulvinotata, whoseforewingsare ratherlike those
of theDeath'sHead,but stronglypatchedwith white.
The mostbeautifulof all mothsis the OleanderHawk (Deilephila
nerii), which I tookin 1936andneversaw againuntil last year,whenI
tookmoreon the wing at verbenaflowers,andalsobredout specimens.
It is tintedin wavesof dark and light greencurves,shadedwith grey
andpink, thewholelookingratherlike the "dazzle" paintingsof a ship
protectedagainstsubmarineattack. Though'it is called the Oleander
Hawk, I neverfoundeithermothor larva on that shrub,.but havemost
oftenfoundthemon a wild vine.
Anotherhawkmoth,Pseudoclanispostica,did not turn up for several
years,but thenbecamefairly common.As the caterpillarfeedson new
shootsof the commonestjungletreewhichedgeseveryroad,onewould
haveexpectedto havecomeacrossit muchsooner. A largeHawk moth,
pleasantlycolouredin yellowandgrey,its larvahasa slenderhorn,grace-
fully curved,andverydistinctfromthelarvaeof thefirstgroup.
The commonestof all our hawkmoths,andoneof the largerspecies
foundin EastAfrica, is thegreatgreyConvolvulusHawk,whichis blest
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with a sufficientlongtongueto enableit to reachthebottomof thenico-
tianaflowers,sothata clumpof thesemayhavehalf a dozengreyphan-
tomshoveringwith a deephumthat canbe hearda dozenyardsaway.
Their bodiesare barredwith pink, and any time betweensunsetand
darka sweepof thenetthroughthetobaccoflowerswhencethisdeephum
isheardmaysecureoneormoreof them,andthelongtonguebeexamined
with profit.
Fuchsiasin verandah.boxesare sure to attract an assortmentof
"Striped" Hawks,whosecaterpillarsare markedwith an "eye" behind
thehead. Manyof themcometo light anddashabouttheceilingsof our
houses,andfar moreare takenduringdaylight,settledinsidethehouse.
The larvaeare mostlymarkedalongthe sidesin continuouslines,and
not with separatelateral obliquestripes;and the Striped and Silver-
stripedHawksof this grouparegreatprizesto be collectedoccasionally
duringa finelatesummerin England.
Therearemanysmallhawkmothsin EastAfrica whicharenot found
in England,andhaveno "trivial" names.Someof themarehandsomely
markedandshadedin red,and onecommonone,Basiotheamedea,has
greenforewingswith orangehindwings,andis very plentifulat verbena
andphlox. Theseare amongthe earliestsunsethoverers,and at times
mayevenbeseenin companywith theHummingbirdHawk Moth,so like
our EnglishMacroglossasteHatarum.Thereis alsoanotherday-flier,the
piedLeucostrophushirundo.
Our one large and obviousBeehawkis Cephanodeshylax virescens,
whichis alsocommonin SouthernAsia,andis muchattractedby statice
flowers: a handsomeinsect,with greenandredbody.
The absenceof Englishnamesto our hawkmothsis a greathandicap
to beginners;but Mr. Pinhey,our Entomologistat theCoryndonMuseum,
haswrittenanexcellentbookon thecommonerbutterfliesof Rhodesia,to
whichhe hasassignedEnglishnames;andI hearthat he is aboutto do
thesamefor EastAfrica. I hopethis is true,for beginnersneedencour-
agement,andto thosewithouta classicaleducationtheabsenceof names
in their own tongueis a serioushandicap. BrigadierEvans,the world
authorityonskippers,wrotea mostusefulbookonthebutterfliesof India,
supplyingthemwith Englishnameswhichhe collectedfromthosein use
in schools,andfurnishingit with a key. It is invaluable,andhasenabled
manyboysto makea soundstartwith collecting.Let us hopethat Mr.
Pinheywill beableto do thesamefor EastAfrica, thoughtherearrange-
mentof the CoryndonMuseumcollection,with muchnew work on the
" life studygroups,"hasfilled his workinghoursto repletionfor the last
two years.
Perhapssomelocal entomologistwill start on the Hawk moths,and
thenon the largeandhandsomeSaturniids,whoselarvaein someyears
swarmon our roadsidetrees. It is evenpossibleto plant part of one's
gardenwith a view to harbouringboththesebig groups. For the trees
involvedaremainlythosewe alreadyplantfor ornamentalpurposes(e.g.
PepperTree),while the flowerswhich attracthawk mothsare statice,
nicotiana,petunia,phlox, fuchsiaand salvia, alreadywelcomesettlers
anywhere.
